A Flying Start for Queensland Children
Year 7 Pilot Program Southport SHS

Complete and return to either Labrador SS, Musgrave Hill SS or Southport SS by Friday 27th January 2012

Parent Name:__________________________________________________________

Child’s Name:__________________________________________________________

Year Level:_______________

Secondary School Option:______________________________________________________
(Please indicate your preferred option for secondary school for your child)

Year your child will complete Year 7:  2013    2014

Are you interested in your child participating in the Year 7 Pilot Program at Southport SHS?

YES    NO

Do you intend for your child to complete Year 7 at Labrador SS, Musgrave Hill SS or Southport SS in 2013 or 2014?

YES    NO

Signature: ____________________________________________

Southport State High School Flying Start Pilot
Providing a Flying Start for your children, together.